
SAMBALPUR UNIVERSITY
]YOTI VIHAR, BURLA
Sambalpur (Orissa )
PIN-7680 t9

Phone: 0663- 2430157

SHORT TENDER CALL NOTICE

l-o. Dated the C

Sealed tenders are invited in prescribed schedule from intending D or C class
PWD registered contractors fbr the r,r,ork "Facelifting of computer center& store section" at an

estimated cost of Rs 3, 34, 94;l/-(Rupees three lakhs thirty four thousand nine hundred fou rtr
four) only so as to reach the undersiened on or before r1t.70.7.2023 by 12.00 noon to By regd. Post
lspeed post to addresscd to the Registrar Sambalpur University, be eventuall_v- opened on same day at
12.30 PN'l in the Ofllce of the Registrar, Sambalpur Universit_v-.

'l'he details can be obtained fiom the jE (Civil) of Sambalpur Universin or tiom
(rebsite) from 03,]2023 to 10.7.2023 in ivorking dals only on production of cash receipt of Rs-
20001. The quotation must accompanl an E.M.D. of Rs-3350/-in form of N.S.C. I Postal l'ime
Deposit ,/ Postal Saving Bank Pass Book onll dull' pledged in favor of Comptroller of Financc.
Sambalpur University or Bank Dra{l in any nationalized bank of same amomt drarvn in favors of
Comptroller of Finance palable in State Bank o[ lndia or Uco Bank, Jyoti Vihar, Burla. GST, PAN
card, Contractor registration license ibr consideration

The tenderer or the authorized agent may remain present during the opening of the
Iender.

The Universit-r'reserves the right to reject an1'or all tenders without assigning ant'
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MemoNo. 32€8 -,rE (civir) Dated. the C )A
Copy forwarded to:-

Notice Board
Association Plot No - 82C. Raslrjo

S:r pur UniversiS'lComptroller of Finance/Contractors
Rasulgarh. Bhxbaresr,var - 751C10for information and

necessary action. /Dcput)
on or before dt 3.+.2023

Directo - Cov. in order to pubiish the same in the I Universi! leb site

N,{emo No. Ky'fr_l-:-; tE (civil)
the-
Copl' fonvarded to the Executive Engineer PWD Division Baragarh./Executive Engineer.
(R&B).Sambalpur Division-ll, Sambalpur/S.E.(R & B),Brookes hill Sambalpur for kind intbrmation
and necessary action.
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reason thereof.


